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, . Minntsola Academy of Science 
ANCIENT GLASS AND POTTERY. 
President T . B. Walker. 
Excepting- perhaps decoratiYc carvings on bonr and on 
shell ornaments for personal adornment, the most ancient of 
all arts is that of making and decorating pottery or earthen-
ware. T he art of the potter has been the predominant one 
in all the early ages and from its universal distribution and 
as useful and o rnamental art, it may be regarded as the 
primary and foremost art of the world, both ancient and 
modern. 
The potter's art led to designing, coloring and i11u~­
trating. It was the forerunner of sculpture, decorative 
architecture and o f th e art of painting. And while the 
sculptor's and painter's art appeals more to the interest and 
art tastes of mankind of the later ages, yet the more gener-
ally , applied art of the potter and glass maker has extended 
more universally through a11 the domestic and art life of the 
world. 1 t represents such a vast variety of beautiful form;:; 
and colors, as well as decoration for universal use, that from 
the standpoint of its useful applicat ion and varied forms, the 
potter's art. and particularly if we add that of glass, wi ll 
stand , foremost and generally the most valuable and attrac-
tive art of the world, taking precedence over painting and 
sculpture. 
The art of glass-making has commonly been regarded 
as a much more modern discovenr or invention than writ-
J 
ten history and more particularly the records of the tombs 
and old ruins indicate. \Vhile glass for common use as 
w indows for admitting light but excluding wind .and rain 
is more a modern innovation, yet the making of glass, par-
ticularly of the m uch finer and more beaut iful . examples, 
dates back to earli er t imes. In the ruins of old Bablvonia -
a re found examples of finely colored glass . that are so hard 
that it requ ires the use of carborundum to cu t and polish 
them. The discoveries are mostly of small pieces , evidently 
made of pulverized gem stones made into glass either by 
entire fusion or by the mixture of the g round material with 
an otherwise clear glass compound that makes o f it a clear 
but beautifully colored glass, that has all the appearance 
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of the gem stones being melted, and very similar to the 
modern scientific ruby and saphire. Some of it apparently 
is pulverized bort or diamond dust, freed from impurities 
so as to Jea,·e the glass clear or translucent. , T hese earliest 
specimens are found in the ruins of the old temples and 
palaces and are only the smaller , and more valuable anrl 
harder specimens that have withstood the action of the 
alkal ies of the earth for forty centuries for the oldest speci-
mens. 
1 
Those that were made of less permanent materials 
have not been able to withstand the corros ive influences of 
time for so many centuries. 
The next and most important examples of ancient glass, 
running back to perhaps one or two thousand years before 
Christ, is the inlaid glass of the Egyptians, as found mostly 
in the old tombs, but occasiortally in the old ruins. These 
seem to be not quite Jso hard, but still heavy and solid and 
harder than modern glass, but all are made of inlaid or 
banded glass that later times have never succeeded in repro-
ducing. , These pieces are mostly in the form of what were 
evident ly highly priced ornamental pieces used more in the 
manner of the larger gem pieces. The glass is of variegated 
colors representing mixtures of different kinds .of gems and 
fine stones seemingly rubies, saphires, emeralds, topaz, gar-
nets, amethysts, beryls and perhaps including also jade, onyx, 
chalcedony, and other finely .colored s tones. These were · 
evidently pulverized, the impurities taken out, and in some 
way made into a hard translucent glass that by some pecu-
liar method, that , the moderns have not been able to dis-
cover, was made into the beautiful variety of variegated 
colored glass found in the tombs of these ancient people, in 
the form of bottles, ,vases, etc. T hey generaUy range in 
length from three to five inches and were evidently used 
as scent bottles ,carried as o rnaments. 
The tombs of Egypt. do not contain the ligh ter variety 
or clearer examples of glass bottles and vases found in the 
later Syrian tombs. W"hether or not the extra one or two 
thousand years of time might have entirely decomposed 
them, as it has in large part those in the Syrian tombs, in a 
shorter period of time, has not been determined. Ranging 
from a li ttle earlier than the Chris tian era the old Syrian 
tombs of six o r eight thousand years previous to that time 
were provided wi~h large numbers of very beautifully shaped 
ornamental and finely colored .glass made of something like 
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the same mixtures of the more ancient, but of a much less 
permanent and a softer material. These consisted mostly 
of color,ed bottles which were placed in the tombs with the 
bodies of the dead for use by the spirits of the women iu 
beautifying their faces and evidently supplied with water and 
wine, and , the nursing bottles with liquid food for the chil-
dren. They are very artistically designed, rather more so 
than the later art of the g lass-maker and their lying for two 
thousand years or more in the dust of the disintegrated roofs 
of the tombs has made them beauti£ullv irridescent. \Vhen ., 
collections of the finest pieces are brought together they 
present one of the fines t and most beautiful displays, in many 
respects s imilar in beauty and attractiveness to the collec-
tions of inlaid glass pieces found in the old Egyptian and 
Babylonian tombs .and coming next in making a beautiful 
display to a collection of the finest ornamental gems, only 
these are on a larger scale and of greater variety of form 
and color. 
The Phoenicians of about the time of Christ began th~ 
manufacture of glass \Vhich th e_v perhaps learned from the 
Greeks or Syrians , and they made a glass somewhat different 
and harfier an<{ !'Ornewhat more of an approach to the inlaid 
glass of the ancient Egyptians. :\!any of these pieces are 
found in the later tombs of Syria, made after this glass hat! 
come in to use. The Greeks also were g lass makers, but 
were gi\'en more to the manufacture of pottery and to model-
ling in clay and sculptu re of marble. The Romans in the 
s-econd or third century before Christ deYCloped the highest 
and most refined and beautiful art glass that has been known 
at any time excepting as to their no t being able to produce 
as fine a variety of inlaid glass1 although their murrhin~ 
glass was variegated and , to some extent inlaid and made of 
11ner gems and produced far more valuable or at least higher 
priced glass vases· than have been known before or since. 
During and just previous to the time of Nero. the greatest 
extravagance cxi:.;ted . in th e value put upon murrhine or gem 
gla::-s. Histo ry records that Petronius gave three thousand 
talen ts for one cup or vase marle of ~ems, which before his 
death , in order to keep it from falling into the hands of Nero, 
who it was claimed was waiting for Petronius to die, in 
order that he might confiscate his g-reat coll~ct ion of fine 
glass pieces, he destroyed, and the fragments of this mag-
nificent Yase together with all o f Petronius' collection ~cro 
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~xhibited in the palace garden s and invited multitudes o f 
p eo ple to v il'w the m. It is said that , Nero afterwards paid 
th ree thousand talents fo r a piece of gem glass smalle r than 
the p iece d es troyed by P etro nius . T he s m.allest value of a 
talent is a · little over one t h ousand do ll a rs o f A merican 
m o ney, which wo ul d make the p rice p aid fo r thes e vases over 
three m ill io n do llars. T his is condemn ed by P liny, th e his-
torian, as a p iece of reckless extravagance o n the part o f the 
ru ler o f the w o rl d . Th is fine glass of t h e R o mans w as 
e Yidently made o f p u h ·c ri zed· g ems the. same as t he g lass o f 
t h e ancien t ~. hut no pieces quite so hard as t hose o f B aby-
lo n ia ha \'e h een fo und, a ltho ug h deeper a n d fine r co lo rs and 
more Ya riega ted an d g em-like pieces w ere e \'ident ly made 
a nd some o f t hem h a \'e been p resen ·ed in the to mbs o r ruin s 
()ow n t o the pre~en t t ime . 
. The Y e nctia n:-: took up glassmaking in early t im es a m! 
p rod u ced great ,·arie t ies of mag nificen t ly colo red fo rms an d 
bea ut ifu l :-:hapes t h a t ·when the fi n er piece:- are bro ug h t in to 
a collec tio n , make ab o ut a s fine a dis play o f a r tis t ic for m a n d 
co lor as can b e iou n d, in th e w orld. All of t h e na t io ns s ince 
ha,· e to a ~r ea ter o r less extent p rcsen·cd the a r t o f g lass -
making, and h a\' e carr ied it ou t in ~uch bcaurifu l colo rs and 
io rms fo r do mes ti c use th a t i t has led to the g eneral fe el ing 
t ha t the g-la:'s- maka' · art i:" de:-igncc.l m o re to s u pply the 
h o useho ld wi t h useful a rt icles. in t h e same m a nner t ha t the 
pott ~r ·s ar t has co me t o be so cus tumar ilv seen in e\·e rnJav - . . 
t tSI.' th a t the hea tttic.- and appreciat il lll ·o f both glas::; and put-
te r ,- are uttdcrc:'timated . . 
The int\: r c:-.t and attracti \'ene~ ::. u f the art ga llcrie of 
painting- and sc ti! pturc appeal mor e gcneralh- to tlH· ta- te and 
~a t i~iac t inn o f the person than the ('Ollection ." o f po tte ry and 
J,:lass. l:tlt n f t he :atter. a ~reatt:r quant it y with the h i;,!'h e~t 
and finc~t and mo~ t beautiful form ~ and culor:-; i (ltllld in the 
pro ductions o i th· , pot Ler':;; a nd g-!a:--s makrr ·s art made io r 
the fi nest dl'co rat iun. appeals m o re an d more to th e intc!rc:-;t 
a nrf a rt tast e in pr•) portion. generally. a ' the in di,· idna l he -
co mes acquainted w ith and > t udit's o ut t h ei r heant ics a n d 
perfection. in fo rrn . color and finish. T h e ear then w are be-
ing . o co mmo n ly in usc. coml'~ to be looked upon more as a 
cnm mon hou~chnld utilit\· t ha n a fine dcco rati\'C art. Dllt . 
exper ie nce ="hows that to t he ex tent that t he person w il! 
het'111T1C acquainted with the refined and beau t iful po t ter':::; 
and gla~::; maker'=" art d ocs t he in teres t i nerc;t ~c a nd may 
• 
• 
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become a source of more sat isfact io n than wo uld come from 
the painter's a nd sculptor's wo rk. . 
The potte r's art flourished in proportion to the degree 
of civ ilization or advancement of t he ancient nations and 
tribes . The potter and the s to ne implement maker repre-
sent· the primary art industries that began or preceded the 
civilization of ancient times. Its o rigin was more a matter 
of utility and co nvenience than one .of artis tic expr ession. 
But froni. the very beginning. the idea o f ornamentation or 
beauty of form or color or a rtistic delineation of figures. 
flowers or other designs entered into th e potter's art. 
Away back in early ages, next in time to the inscriptio n ;; 
and designs made on the bones of an imals found in caves 
and g ravel Leds. is found the earthenware of the pre-historic 
people. The flint implements while they might be classed 
with useful art, were not made for o rnamentation, but for 
use in the chase and in war. This, with ea rthenware, a nte-
dated all others that can in any manner be classed as a r t. 
• 
They were to a large extent contemporary. 
In manv of the old mounds of the uncivilized tribes o f 
• 
the world , \'essels of pottery including many of quite artisti~ 
designs are found. Among the civilized nations, the potter ·., 
art runs back to a period traceahle ,to twenty-five hundred 
years B. C., in the ruins of the cities o f the old Babylonian 
empire. and in Egypt, to a date more than three thousand 
years B. C. In the old Egyptian tombs is found g lazed pot-
tery made as early as 38oo years B. C. 
The o ld Babylonian clay tablets are probably many ages 
later than the oldest earthenware vessels made for domestic 
use and hurial sen ice. On these were inscribed the records 
o f the temples in the ruins o f which the tablets were fo und. 
The o ldest o f the tablets whi<:h l ha\·c obtained were securer! 
from the ruins of ;\ippur o r of Tells, which two names may 
mean the same o ld ci ty, or of a little different ruins of about 
the same date, pro bably the very same. This ru in was s it-
uated about 75 m iles so uth o f Dabylo n on the west s ide of the 
Euphrates and seems to ha,·e been o lder than the city of 






have pre::.erved them from destruction or serious 
They are maue o f a very hard, compact clay, quite 
~trong- and han withstood the wear and tear of 
as they were probably submerged in the mud oi 
~urnc of them arc so decomposed on the s urface 
• 
• 
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that they arc not readable. The one here shown was made 
in th e reign o f the Prie~t-K_ing Dungi or Ur about 2500 B. C. 
and is translated as follows: 
I. H alf a gur and 2 kas (ephaha) o f food. 
2. the property o f Kul-bar. 
J. four kas of wine, 1 kas of food. 
4· the property of th e palace. 
5· 5 kas of mi lk, 3 kas of food. 
6. 2 barrels of oil, 2 great barrels of oil. 
7· (signed or fu rnished by) Sin-Tur-Lik. 
8. the steward, t11e son of------
These tablets date back to different periods up to SO.'J 
years TI. C. in the old Babylonian ruins. But most of them 
not having been protected against the action of the elements, 
where they were fu lly exposed in t he dirt and gravel, have 
become '"·ea thered unt il there are only small remnants left 
and probably great quantities haYc been entirely destroyed. 
flack in the .same ages and in the same country and ruins 
a re fo und pieces of ancient glass,-cups, vases, and lamps, or 
r emnants or pieces of them, more numerous than full com-
plete specimens. It is claimed that many of these s peci-
mens \vere made from pulverized gems or rninerals,-dia~ 
moods, emeralds, rubies . garnets, topazes, amethysts, jades 
and other fine stones plllverized and made into glass, some 
of wh ich are exceedingly hard and many pieces of exceed-
ingly fine and beautiful color, almost as fine as the gems 
themselves. (~lr. \\·alker exhibited a small bottle made of 
puh-erized gems). 
Of the old eighth century Persian or Babylonian pottery, 
a most beautiful and exceptional collection has been gathered 
from the old tomb and the o ld palace of Haroun AI Raschid 
who is considered the most celebrated of the eastern califs 
and the most powerful sO\·ercign of the dynasty of Abbas-
sides. He is ch iefly renowned as t he hero of the "Arabian 
0 
Xights'" entertainment ; was horn in 776 and died in 8<:>9. 
The tomb at Bagdad in which his wife was buried, was com-
pleted about i95 and the palace some years earlier. In this 
tomb he placed a very great number o f the finest of the 
pottery ,.a es that the potter's art of those times could pro~ 
duce. 
e, ·cral years ago, the present consul of Persia to this 
country succeeded in gett ing a conces ion or permit to ex-
plore this tomb and take out the pottery. T h ro ugh the 
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agency o f h is bro ther who represen ts him here in New York 
when he is back home, I succeeded in getting a g reat por-
tion of all the stonewa re vases that were taken out of the 
o ld tomb. A nd from the same parties a nd others, I secured -
many beautiful pieces from the ruins of the old palace of 
this same ru ler who built the great tomb. Some of them 
are ma rvelously well preserved from the fortunate pro tection 
which they received in the ruins. (Pieces w ere shown). 
The examples from the old tomb, which is said to have 
been one of the fines t a ud largest in the world, w ere so well 
p rotected from the elements that the pieces w ere nearly all 
p reser ved intact, and damaged o r injured only by the con-
tents which were plac.ed in them to provide food, water a nd 
wine for the spirits of those buried within the tomb a nd 
such others as m ight be admitted or called in w ith those 
whose bodies r ested there. Some of them a re colored quite 
da rk brown, presumed to have been caused by the oil that 
was placed in them. Others fo r different kinds of food 
were s tained to d iffe rent. degrees; in fact , some very fine 
pieces were so much discolo red and injured from the inside 
that they were practically ruined. The glaze was very 
thick on the o utside but the s tain came through the cracks 
a nd more porous par t of the inside which sta ined the under-
s ide of the glaze, and the glaze being translucent, showed 
the amount of discoloring wh ich in some cases was not 'suf-
ficient to tlamage but gave a deeper, richer color ; but in other 
cases injured or a lmost ruined them for examples o i fine 
colo ring. The fo rm and color of these w ill be found peculiar 
to those pcopte and Ycry different from the a r t oi the su r-
rounding natio ns or o f the Chinese, Japanese, or Koreans. 
;\. s Dabylonia did not contain a g reat number of tombs, 
the putter's art of this country of early t imes has in large 
part disappeared, cYCn up to a point o f time much la te r than 
the building o f thi:oi tomb anti palace, as most of the pottery 
found now in the must>ums came from the 13th, qth, Ijth 
a nd late r centuries. 
That which comes next and would take precedence in 
time really is that of the old E gyptian empi re. \Vhcther 
the pott~r ·s a r t in denlopment with this people antedated 
the o ld Babylonians, is not <.:e rtain. There is certainly 
g reater opportunity fo r gaining a kno~vledge of the early ar t 
in Egypt than in Babylonia. and especially of that w hich 
j)ertained to religion or burial serv ices. 
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In the Egyptian tombs have been found many heavily 
g lazed pottery images called ashebties. These probably 
<:omprise. the o ldest glazed potte ry among the a ncient nations. 
This pot tery ware has the ancient h ieroglyphic symbols, 
which bear the dates o f the dynasties under which the buria ls 
were made, running back to the remote ages a s far as th ree 
t ho usand years o r mo re B. C. 
These ashebties were buried sometimes in considerable 
numbers with each mummy, as all t hose who were o f suffi-
<: ient importance in the w o rld to go into a tomb were s up-
posed to be peo ple o f some fo r tu ne; these ashebti es w ere 
p laced w ith the bodies o f the men in proportio n to their pre-
sumed standing o r we'alth while li ving , o r to represen t their 
e s tates after death . These little images w ere supposed to 
be able to look after the welfare o f their principal , and 
p re Yent h is spirit from being annoyed and troubled, .a nd to 
pay h is w ay o r work o u t h is taxes o r affairs in the o ther 
wo rld. There were buried with the bodies o f th e p riests a 
peculiar ashebtie called t he " Recorder" whose mission was 
. suppo ·cd ly to look after the vario us personal in terests, either 
.spiritual o r tempo ra l, a nd to see tha t the taxes were paid 
and rdig"ious r ites were attended to. These sma ll fig ures -were funned oi po tteryware and wae hea,·ily glazed in many 
cases with the s tro ngest blues and, in o thers. w ith l igh ter 
b lue and occasionally wi th grey color~. but mostly in the 
blues of difTerent shades. Some of the ·e, a fter lying two or 
three thousand years in the tombs, look as tho ug-h they were 
o f recent o rigin , excepting when mo re carefully examined. 
They ha\·e o n them the hieroglyphic or w ritten language o f 
the ancient Egyptians which gi\'cs the dates, names. etc., the 
dates being- only the name o r the seal of the dy nasty unde r 
which the images were made, the same as in the old Chinese 
reco rds. 
There was a lso buried w it h each body , not only of t he 
111('11. bu t o f the wu mcn also. what i called a sca rab. This 
i~ the a ncient. emblem o f the o rigin and continuance o f life. 
The . carab, o r tumble bug-. whose hi ~tory dates back to the 
earlie:; t a ge . not o nly o( t he Eg-yptians; , hut al -o o f o ther 
nations. altho uo:•h not as emphatically as amo ng the Egypt-
ians . was looked upon a a most abso lutely e:.;:-ential pro-
tectio n agains t annihilatio n. TlH'Y belicnd that the indi-
v idual sho uld he pro tected duri n g- his life here by wearing 
or ra rry ing one or more, o r many, scarabs. btt t it was more 
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necessary to haYe one o r more placed in their tombs after 
death . Some oi them are made of ,·aluable gems and others 
of quite fine stones, as: agate, chalcedony, cachalong, lapis 
lazuli, obsidian, garnet, beryl, jade, quartz, zircon, topaz, 
~pine!, chrysoberyl, turquoise, opal, nephrite, malachite, onyx,. 
amethyst, jasper, and besides many are nude of different 
kinds of po tteryware and glaze. 
The scarab had frequently the name of the owner as a 
sea l, a ncl $Ometimes the date, the latter given through the 
name o f the ruler o f the times which was the method in 
ancient Egypt and China of gi\·ing the dates. I have on\! 
quite large scarab sea l made of turquoise and a seal made of 
pottery in imitation of turquo ise that were founJ in an old 
Egyptian tomb with the body of one o f Pharaoh's general:. 
who died during his reign. The scarab , which is also a 
seal on the botto m, has the image of Pharaoh in the center 
and o n each s ide is the signature or hieroglyphic name of this 
Pharoah o r :\men H otcp 11., or :\lenophtes, of the date of 
about l725 D. C. The iwcription on this is traceable his tor-
ically to this ru ler and the ancient his to ry of the tomb-> 
reco rd · this as being the scarab of that date aud of that ruler. 
the seal being the personal seal of one o f the impo rtant per-
sonages of that era, and no t only attributed to but assigned 
to one of Pharaoh's generals . 
" These scarabs were used no t onlv as sacred charms but 
-' 
were used for seal s with the inscriptions cut o n the under 
side. :\fauy of the ,·ery important ones were made of their: 
fin est pn tt cry or g laze, which glaze was more in the nature 
of a very harcl per111anent enamel. There have been but few 
if any anrient Egyptian tombs opened that did no t have 
considerable nmnbers of these imitat ion sacred bugs. An 
Egyptian who would know that he was to be buried without 
the scarab would be filled with terror. 
In these t 0 mhs are also found inlaid glass made into bot-
tles o r amphorre of fine iorms and colors. Jus t how they 
~Hccecded in producing th is inlaid work with its many 
straight o r zig-7.ag- gla~:o:. bands of ,·ariegatetl colors found 
only in thi:" ancien t fo rm. is no t known to the modern glass-
maker. This g-las · ~ecm ~ to Le only about the ·pecific 
gra,·ity and hardness o i modern g lass. ( Pieces were shown) . 
Following- nex t appropriately w o uld come the glass o f 
the Snian tomhs. There were more tombs discovered in • 
Syria t h an in perhaps all the res t o f the world. One ex-
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plorer has opened o ,·er 8,ooo of these to mbs or sepulchres in 
the rocks, most ly in Syria p roper. The date of these is in 
large part from the time o f Christ back abo u t 500 years, but 
so me of them earlier. From Chris t 's time back two or 
three hundred years will cover a considerable large part of 
the glass objects found so abundantly in them. Among 
these are many varieties o f glass bottles and pitchers , nursing 
bott les, and very abundantly the ungentarinms, o r color bot-
t les, for use by the spirits of the women with whose bodies 
they were buried. There '"'as genera lly but one o f thes e! 
with each, containing mostly the two colors of paint ; the 
b lack to color a circle around the eve a nd the red to color 
• 
the cheeks. In some cases, there were four di vis io ns. In 
t wo o f them were two different shades o f red, in the other 
two a black and a white, but thi s was t he exceptio n not the 
rule. So me o f them had but one color. \\" ith them all 
were bro nze rods that were used to apply the color. \"cry 
many of these old ungentariums have become so co rroded 
by time that they han"! been wholly or largely decomposed 
and mo~t o f them haYe been. to a considerable extent, so 
scaled awav by the centur ies that thev have la in in the dus t . . ~ . 
of the to mbs. that they are beautifully iridescent , while coat-
ing after coating u£ a thin film o f pearly sca les like different 
layers nf thin g laze han: been fo rmed and o ne a fter ano ther 
peeled o ff a nd. fo r those that are le ft perfect, a most beau-
t iful surface ha::; been fo rmed. · (Specimen~ were sho wn). 
The most beautiful o f the glass fo und in the Syrian 
countries is that made bv the Phoen.icians who have been 
• 
credited, generally, with being the earliest g-la ss makers ; but 
it is quite certain that the Dabylo nians made glassware at 
a much earl ier time so far a s the samples show. Hut in bo th 
natio ns the fines t and most beautifully colored pieces were 
made by mixture~ o f puh·erized ge.m c hips and pieces that 
gave the fin e ~.:oiM and in some cases the weight and hard-
ness. ( ·amp!cs were shown). 
The anci(•nt (ireek art. like that o f a ll other nations. 
hegan with po ttery. But the art o f g lass-mak ing in Greece 
proper wa s not kno wu o r p racticed t Q the exten t found in 
Syria. T heir pottery was mostly o f commo n clay , a nd a 
glaze with something like a n asphaltic paint, which :-tood the 
firing and made generally a black or bro wn, aJH) son1cti mes 
other rotor!'. 
T heir ornamentat io n or drawing a nd de~igning sho wed 
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a m uch greater art skill than those o f any other natio n . 
l\Iany o f the fines t and m ost beautiful o f their vases were 
made fro m two to s ix hundred years befo re Chris t and left 
in the many to n1bs found in G reece. They w ere placed in 
the to mbs in the same wav as in the to mbs o f most of the _, 
other natio ns , e\·idently with a s upply of food and drink, 
either wate r, wine o r oi l and food in the way o f ri ce o r wheat 
o r somet im es perha ps with fruits o r nuts. T he case o f 
G recian vases in o ur m useum represen ts nea rly all o f the 
fine~t selected pieces from the collection of l\lr. De~Iorg;o,•t 
who spent ma ny years a s explorer fo r th e museums o f 
France and o f th is country, and particularly fo r the Brook-
ly n museum . Be explo red mostly in ( ;reece w here he gath -
ered a magn ificent collectio n fro m ou tside o f hi s persona l ex·· 
p lo ra ti o ns, such as he co uld secure w itho nt inte rfering with 
the interests o f the museums w hich he represented . The 
collection was sold in New Y o rk a nd these, w ith the excep-
tion of two ur tlircc very la rge o ne:;, were secured from that 
~a le. 
I n the same tombs w ere io und in ,·cry la rge n umbers, 
these in tl:c average being most ly o ne o r t wo . sometimes 
more. with each body, either men o r wu mcn, beauti fu l pot-
tery figures ca lled the Tanagra fi~urcs. T hey were made 
of a peculia r clay t hat w o uld dry withou t c rack ing-. T hey 
were made hollo w and a SC] ll a re ho le left in t he back of the 
image by means o f w h ich it cou ld be hung o nto a peg in 
t he s to ne wall o f the tomb in wh ich t he body w a:'l p laced. 
Thc~e art: pe rhaps the most art ist ic a nd heanti fu l fi g-ures t ha t 
any a ncien t o r modern natio n has p ro duced. T here we re 
nn tw() of t hem a like. For many years-perha ps severa l 
centuric!;-- th erc were many a r t ists who devoted th eir t ime 
to reproducing- tht•se hca u ti ful figun·s. such as t hose sho wn 
h <•rc. (\l r. \ \ ' a lkcr ga\'c a n account o f imitations that were 
'" sold at high p rices). 
This carl i<'r Greek a r t of the po tter led into and dc,·e l-
opcd the hig-her and more important sculpture a nd a rch i-
tt•ctural designs a nd carvings o£ the ~rrat art periotl o f t he 
(;reeks. 
In earliest times only sun-baked o r fi red. u nglazed 
earthen o r clay vessels were made. Later, better fo rms and 
glazing marked the 11 ext _tep of a d\·anccmcnt. 
Firs t came the · un-dried vessel s . b r icks or ti les; next. 
the u ng-lazed wares. fired in ovens and kilns; then t he g lazed 
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earthenw are, mostly fired in h igher temperatures ; the~1 the 
s tone '""·ares, harder, whiter, denser , somewhat v itreous; next, 
porcelains made under high est temper atures, v it reous, tranr.-
lucent, made of quartz and kao lin, and the soft paste porce-
lains made o f kaolin w ithout quartz, b ut sometimes with 
other softer materia ls. 
In China there was well glazed, s ing le colo red earthen-
ware of good form, colo ring a n d fi nish dur ing t h e Hes ia. 
S hang, and Chou dynasti es. The..se periods date back fro m 
2 205 t o 205 B. C. There a rc very few, if a ny, certa inly 
authen ticat ed examples o f this o ld ware. excepting somt.' 
pieces or fragments tha t e \·id ently run back perhaps through 
th is period, show in g only common ea r thenwar e, bnt noth in g 
that appears to be a s far advanced a s s to neware ; no r was 
there any o rnamentat io n o ther than the color th a t was in the 
g laze. During the la tter part oi these re ig ns there has been 
claimed by Chin ese h isto rians to h ave been somethin g like 
porcelai n or s to neware, w h ich among t h e earli er Chinese 
w ere classed to gether, no t making suffi c ien t d istinction be-
tween the opaque a nd t he tran:-lucen t. 
I n the H an period which covers w hat is k nown as the 
H an and the eastern Han reign from 2 0 ( B. C. to 220 A . D. , 
there ha,·e been found a cons iderable number of good ex-
amples that \\"e re authenticated as belonging to this period. 
It was a time when there were :-;ee mingly more religio n:-:. 
r ites . and more ancient tombs, telllples and sepu lch res, and 
in t he~c t here w ere fo mlll quit e a cons iderable nu mb er of 
interes ting exa mples, pa rticula rly in a series o f anc ient t 0 mb;; 
that were s wept awav bv a great tl ood in the Y ello w r i,·er 
• • 
a few ,·ears <t <YO. 
~ ~ 
There arc two examples h ere. one of \Y hi ch j ~ regarded 
~s the finest and rno~t characteri~tic picrc t hat h a s been 
found. (Piece. were sho wn) . 
I haH fo und no fine examples coming bet w een thi H an 
period a nd t h e S u ng- dyna~ty-.. po to -t.i9 A. D . 
The c~ample fro m thi s Sung- periotl comes from a priest-
ly tem ple and to mb. It is a ta ller piece an d q uite extcn-
s iYcly o rnarn<·nted with symbolic. figu res o f m en a n d animals , 
snppo cd to be ~acre d pries ts with the dragou . and various 
other symbols rcprcs <>n tative o f religio us ideas o f the times. 
It is o f a mo re cornmo r1 yaricty o f earthenware with o nly a 
commo n , pla in g ray ~laze. hu t highly prized by cnllectors . 
T h e next peri od o f which I haye sati factory examples 
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is the Tang period 620 to 907· It shows but little advance 
between the end of the Sung-479, to the end of the Tang-
907· In this example the form is somewhat finer and more 
artistic but the earthenware is about the same. The north-
ern Sung period hegan g6o and ended 1127, the example 
shows a continuance of the same general one-color glaze, 
but in th is piece a mottled blue and brown. A quite beau-
tiful and smoo th vase of a little higher g rade approximating 
to stoneware o riginated the advance during or prior to this 
period. 
But up to the time of the eighth century there does not 
appear to be any thing that equals that o f the Persians as 
chown by the examples found in this old tomb of Haroun AI 
Raschid and in the ruins of the castles and palaces in the 
o ld remains o f cities round about, called Racca ware. It 
would seem from thio; that the Persian potter had made ad-
Yanceg in th is art beyond that of the Chinese up to about 
the 12th o r 13th century when stoneware and porcelains were 
being made by the Chinese. 
T he broken records of the two nations show that the 
Per::-ian potter was in the lead up to about the thirteenth or 
fourteenth century of our era when the Chinese took the 
lead and the Persians' art seems to have declined. T he 
Chinese pottery changed from ear thenware or a somewhat 
ha rder stoneware to much higher g rades o f earthenware in 
the -:\fing dynasty. \ Vhateyer particular advancement was 
made prior to that time in higher grades of pottery or por-
celains is not clearly known or shown, as t here has been so 
incomplete a record prio r to the l\ling dynasty. 
O f the Yuan dynasty 1279 to 1358, there are two ex-
amplef; here showing very clearly a finer grade of pottery 
approximating to porcelain, even better than s toneware. 
Both of them are s imi lar to the prevailing wares of the great 
~'f ing dynasty o f which this period seems to have been the 
forerunner. 
O f the Ming there are two fin e examples, similar in gen-
eral form to the two of the Yuan dynasty just above referred 
t o. 
During the ~1ing period ( r368-1644) came a great ad-
Ya nce br inging- out finer wares of all the carthenwares, stone-
ware. and porcelains. It was somewhere near the beginning 
o f this long period that porcelains were made. In the latter 
1)art of this period, some of the finest of the Lang Yao 
• 
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wares of peach-pink or ruby-reds \Ye re produced. 
and forms reached from the strongest and most 
the softest colors and most delicat<" forms. 
IS 
T he color 
• • • posshve to 
The period of production of finest and most attractive 
.and most ' 'alued porcelains is that of the Kong Hse period 
from 1661 to 1723. \~.;hile there arc many fi ne pieces g reat-
•ly admi red and that bring high prices, made during the Ming 
p eriod, yet there are g reater numbers from the Kong Hse 
period,-more aggregat e value from them than all the others 
together; some pieces bringing in the sale of noted collec· 
t ions from fi\·e to forty thou~and d~_., llar!' each . 
• 
:l\l'r. ).(organ has some pieces which come with a quite 
la rge collection for which h e paid $785,000 fo r the collection, 
that could no t have been purcha~ed separately for $50,000 
each. In England the finest porcelains bring the largest 
prices. Blue and w hite ginger _iars . Lang Yao vases and 
la rger beakers nf fine colors bring fron1 $2o.ooo to $40,000 
for the very finest pieces. 
The next most highly priced porcelains were made in 
the Kie n Lung period from 1736 to 17g6. The Chinese col-
lectors and dealers regard this as an a rt period equal to or 
greater than th e Kong H se. But the wares do not bring as 
nigh prices in E urope and America, although they are in-
creasing in value and may in future years bring about as 
high prices . 
T he more modern periods sin~e 17¢ ha,·e not produced 
wares that bring- ,·ery high pr1ces, altho ugh many fine 
p ieces and reproduct io ns are made. 
Art glass does not seem to have been much known in 
China, or great ly valued until the Kien Lung period which 
began in 1736. Curing this reign there were many finely 
colored, sol id, many-colored g las:;, cylindrical bottle-shaped 
pieces made that were quite highly va lued. They were said 
to have been made by pulverizing fine minerals like jade, 
-chalcedony, topaz, garnet, amethy st, etc. This is dis-
-credited bv so me, but claimed to be correct bv others. 
• • 
The old Korean po ttery dates back to an early date, but 
·probably no t a early as in Chiitii . But the lack of any 
complete reco rd or hi ~tory of the potter's art in this less 
known kingdom in all probability gives less ,·alue to t he 
work of their potter~ than the real fact , if known, would 
indicate. (Examples). 
The Japanc~e ]earned their more advanced potter's art 
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from China anti Korea . Korean potters establ ish ed them-
selves in Japan the fi rst and t h ird centuries o f our era, others 
came in t h e fi fth a n d seventh centu ries, and still oth ers were 
brou g h t over to Japan in a bou t I .530. This M ing Chinese 
period really marked the beginning of Japan ese a r t, while 
that of Korea declined unt il it bc(·emc a lmost extinct as a n 
impor tan t art industry. 
T he s t onewarcs o r ca r thenwares of the o ld Roman pot-
ters of abo ut the Christian e ra, as found in th e r u ins of H er-
culaneum a n d oth er ancie nt c ities, a re most peculiar in fo rm 
a n ti colo r a nd different in genera l designs from that of any 
o f the o ther nations , an cien t or n.odern. The large n u m-
ber o f of examples that are in, or yet to be plac.ed in , the 
museum, are t h e o nly reproduct ions of any of the pottery in 
t he collections . O riginals a re not obta inable excepting 
rarely a rat her nnsati s fdcto ry example. . 
.\ fo~ t m useum examples are rep roduc t ions .. the same as 
in other ancient art of pottery, i.oronze, and marble where 
original:-: a re not obt a inable. anti !:{reat numbers o f such re-
production s arc to be fo und in nea rly a ll museums as the 
only resource to s h o w the art of ihe t imes and nations. 
Du r ing- the firs t ha lf of the se\'enteenth century, t he 
Dutch merchants engaged most t' x tcns i,·ely in the earthen-
ware and porcelain trade of China. The potter's art had 
durin~ this time. extended into Japan and thei r wares were 
also traded in hy these merchant~ and d is tributed oHr Europe 
to the great a(h·ancement and increasing ·wealth and pros-
perity oi the Dutch peorle. This ware took the place of 
the t·cwter and woodenware of central E urope and became 
c~xcccdiugly popular all OYer the w o rld and its u~efulnc ·s 
and attracti\·cnc:;;s , fro lll it· arti s tic form. colo r ing and finish. 
led the Dutr h to establ ish potteries at the to wn of Delft 
ahuu t r6so. 
During- the n<.'xt century measuring from this time. the 
manufacltlre o i th rse s toncwarcs or porcc.ains ach ie\'Cd 
w o rld-wide repu tation. and pot te ries w er<' established all 
O\-cr lliO~t of t he nations of Europc .- in Italy, France, 
A.nstria. S pain , P o rtugal, Eug lancl and Ireland. There we re 
different degree~ o i excel lence in th e di fferen t natio ns and 
different pot t ers. but the maJl\lfacture ·' were q uite similar in 
t extu re . iorm an<l genera l desig-n . 
This Delft man ufacture led t o th e experimenta l 
pottery iu r ca rthen\\·are1 ~toneware :md porcelains. 
stage of 
During 
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the latter part of the seventeenth and in the eighteenth cen-
tury many celebrated factories \vere establ ished. At 
Limoges in 1733 soft porcelains were made, and later, hard 
paste. In 1745, the potteries at Sevrc were established. 
The very celebrated o ld majolica rottery ware, established 
earlier but flourishing bet ween 1350 and 16oo, o riginated 
a mong the )foors and seems to have had its origin somewhat 
from the Persians, but earlier than the Delft . In 1750 were 
established the celebrated \ Vedgewood factories in E ng land. 
During the eighteenth century, or between 1700 a nd J8oo, 
the g r eates t art and industrial activity of the world was set 
in operation in the manufacture o f all various kinds of earth-
enware. s toneware and porcelains. The manufacture of 
beautifu11y colored and s haped g lass was also stimulated 
a nd became with porcelains the most popular of all the arts 
a nd indu~tries . It not only supplied beautiful household 
utensils that lifted the scale o f life far above the old time of 
wood and pewter a nd coarse earthenware, but had a mosr 
eleYating- and civilizing influence all over the civi lized world. 
The intere:t in the potter's and g lassmaker's art does 
not decline, and will not more than temporarily at times, as 
• 
in the past. The g-enera l deYelopment of these arts and the 
appreciation oi the fines t and mo~t beauti ful examples arc 
furni :)hi ng- the fin e5t galleries o f a rt, and bringing them 
uearcr the g •·eat artis ti c beauty o f paintings and s tatua . y as 
ume goes o n. 
\\"hen the fine!'t pecimens of po rcelain and colo red in-
laid a nd murrhine g-lass , dating back in Babylonia and Egypt 
to one and two ccntur ie hefo rc the Christian era. and in-
clmlinK beautiful specimens of ancien t pottery from the same 
period~ a nd nation: and the fin e po ttery and po rcela ins of 
the period prior to the t ime o f the Christian era in the 
Chine--e art, up through to wi thin a cr ntury of the prt:!'cnt 
time: a nd the Pcr::'ian po ttery fro m the eig hth to th e cigh-
tcrn th centuries ; the ( ;reek po ttery and the beautifully mod-
el led figure:' o f the Greek!', runnin::; i rom the second to the 
s ixth cent ury bdorc Chri · t; the beautiful irridesccnt glass 
o f the :-a me period, from the tombs o f Syria ; the murrhinc 
and in iaid g-la~s of the Romans, from the two o r three cen-
turie!' prio r to the Christ ian era, during which e \'en fabul ous 
· p rires were pa id fo r pccimens o i the g-lass maker's art ; to-
ge ther \\'tth the later po rcelains and the Jllag-nificcnt glass 
\\'Orks o i the more modern times.-when the:,e a re ga thered 
• 
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into one collect ion, they make a most magnificent and beau-
tiful display, one that approaches (from one sta ndpoint) the 
finest exhibitions ot a rt of the more ancient or even of the 
modern times. The fine old Kiang-she or Ming vases and 
some of the fine o ld Persian that have found their way down 
thro ugh the centur ies, the fine old Delft pieces of P inachre 
and o ther celebra ted po tters. a nd the later magnificent pieces 
of \\"edgewood a nd so me of the Sevre o r Majolica, or the old 
Greek vases, will probably mainta in th eir com mercial values 
and will increase in art value; and there will be a still highe r 
apprec ia tion of the more modern art , which will co me to be 
taken on its merit a s beautiful w ork independent o f it s his -
to rical value. 
The painter 's art will probably always remain in the 
fron t . but as time goes on, the beautiful co lo r s. forms and 
fin ish o f the po rcelains and glass when made in their highes t 
and mos t a rtis t ic forms will gain even more than they have 
within the past fifty yea rs. 
T he potter's art became both the greatest industry as 
well as art , of the earl v and mediaeval times. T he fines t 
• 
pieces produced became art treasures that were highly prized 
and were \·alued at high prices. 
Many of the fin es t pieces were placed in fine cases or 
boxes lined with s ilk and cotton a nd held a s accumulated 
wealth o r capital to be used as sources of revenue in ca se of 
ncccssity o r as capital to use in trade or industry. The 
pr ice$ at which many of them were h eld seems excessive 
• 
compared with ya)ue · on other things . 
.Xovcmber, I 9 l 0 . 
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